"Our objective was to
offer thebest invest
ment product"
Sanjoy Tripathy tells Chandralekho Mukerji why the online Ulip from
HDFC Life is more cost-effective and tax-efficient than mutual funds and
what the new term plan launched by his company offers to policyholders.
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The CllcK2invest plan has verylow charges. How
much of the premium gets Invested?
There are nopremium allocationcharges or policy ad
ministration chargesin Click2invest.The only ones are
fund management charges, and,of course, the mortal
ity charges for the life cover. Themortality charges are
reduced as your fund grows invalue. For instance,if
one pays ?1lakh as annualpremium and optsfor a ?10
lakh life cover,in thefirst year, after one pays the pre
mium, the company charges themortality fee on the
balance cover size-?9lakh. As the policyholder keeps
paying thepremium, the difference betweenthe cover
size and the fund value reduces,and themortality
charges come down.

Does that make theplan cheaper thanmutual
funds?
Our objective was not to offer the bestUlip, butthe best
investment product. The existingequity mutual funds
typically charge around 2.5% as fundmanagement fee
per annum. Click2invest charges only 1.35%.It is even
less for women and children as themortality charges
go down further.In the longterm, these savings give
phenomenally better results than a mutualfund.
Since there are no discontinuance charges, one can
even invest for the short term, the minimumtenure

once a year. For example, their equity alloca
tion might have surged due to therecent rise
in the market and, therefore,they should
shift some portionof the corpus out of equity
funds to debt funds. Similarly,if the equity
allocation goes down drasticallyduring a
bear phase, they may shift backfrom debt to
equity. Financialplanners also advise inves
tors to shift from equity to the safety of debt
well aheadof their important goals. Thispre
vents any disturbance for the goal due to a
sudden crashin the stock markets.
This year's budget has changed the tax
rules for debt funds. The minimumholding
period hasbeen increased from Iyear to 3
years. Debt fund investors willhave to pay a
higher tax if they rebalance byshifting out of
debt within three years ofinvesting. Howev
er, there willbe no taxincase ofUlips.
Investors shouldnote that insurance com
panies allow only a limitednumber of free

being the five-year lock-in period. Thishelps the prod
uct give at least 40% higher returns thanother Ulips. A
standard Ulipcharges 8-9% inthe first year and, over
five years, the charges are 40-45% ofthe annual premi
um. This means that ifyou are investing?1lakh annual
ly, Click2invest willsave you at least ?40,000 extra at
the end of five years.

How many fund options do you offer?
We have eight funds, includingbond fund andbal
anced fund options. So thereis variety and youcan
keep switching amongthem without any tax incidence.
This is another feature you willnot find in amutual
fund. Evenif you compareit to the currentlock-in
norms of equity-linked savings' schemes anddebt mu
tual fund schemes,it isa great proposition.The free an
nual switches allow you to shiftfrom debt to equity,
and vice versa, andhelp optimise your returns.

ment, makingit more attractive.

You recentlyupgraded the Click2protectplan.
What's new inthe plus version?
We found that people are often notsure whether their
spouse or children wouldbe able to handle a huge sum
of money when they aren't around. So we decided to
come up with the optionof a 'lump sumand plus' pay
outs.If youhave an immediate liability,say, a home
loan to cover, andafter that you prefer a monthly pay
out, our term planis the solution. Then we have add-on
features like an accidentaldeathbenefit, where you get
double the lifecover as a payout. Also,if youare buying
the policy at a young age andwould like to enhance the
coverage at a later stage, say, after marriage or when
you start a family,we offer a milestone facilitytill the
age of 40, which allows you toincrease your cover size
by 25% at each of thesemilestone. Basically, we are try
ing toincentivise buyingearly.

The lock-in period shorter for ELSSfunds...
Yes, but our planis more tax-efficient.Inmutual funds,
if youwant to come out of equity andshift to debt, you
have to close the equity fund andreinvest in a debt
scheme. There are tax implications of these transac
tions. The Click2invest plan,on the other hand, falls
under the EEE (exempt, exempt, exempt) tax treat

switches. While some Ulips allowunlimited
free switches, others permit only 4-12 free
switches ina year. There is a ?100-250 charge
for every switch beyond thefree limit.
Check how many switches your Ulip
allows before youstart rebalanc
ing your portfolio.Like banks,
insurance companies also
charge you less if you do the
transaction online.For exam
ple, HDFC Click2invest charges
?250 per additional switchif done
offline and only ?25 ifthe same is
executed online.

Decoding thecharges
The charge structure ofUlips is not as
straightforward as that ofmutual funds.
There is a premiumallocation charge, apoli
cy administration charge and a fundman
agement charge. There is also the mortality

Will some of the products launched online be
available offline as well?
We are working onmultiple products which willrevo
lutionise theinsurance market. They have tobe online
propositions. We won't be able to incentiviseproducts
as aggressively through the offline mode.

charge for the life cover offered by theplan.
The 2010 Irdaguidelines say that the com
bined charge cannot bemore than2.25% a
year in the first 10 years. They have also
capped the fund management fee at
1.35% per annum, thoughmany
Ulips are chargingless than that
on their short-term debt
schemes.
The mortality charge differs
across Ulips. Some plans offer
either the sum assured or the fund
value on death. These are TypeI
Ulips and theirmortality charges go
down as the fund value goes up.The Type n
Ulips offer both, the fund value as wellas the
sum assured. Obviously the mortalitycharg
es are higher insuch plans.
Unlike the premiumof termplans, which
is fixed for the entire term, the mortality
charges of Ulipskeep rising as thepolicy

holder gets older. However, thereis no need
to worry because the termplanpremium is
calculated on the basis ofthe average age of
the policy term. This means themortality
charges of theUlip will belower than that of
the term planin theinitial years andhigher
in the later years. Over the entire term, the
cost will get averaged.
Though Ulipsoffer a cover to policyhold
ers, the benefit maybe a drag for those who
are interestedpurely ininvestment. The lowcost Ulips are, therefore,TypeIplans that
willpay either the fund value or the sum as
sured. Here'show it willwork. Suppose a
person buys aUlip with a ?1lakhpremium
for 20 years. The plan willgive him a cover of
?10 lakh (10 times theannual premium),but
the insurance company willcharge mortality
premium for only ?9 lakh since the totalrisk
for the company is ?9 lakh. Withevery annu
al payment ofthe premium, therisk of the

